
 

1. PM Modi launched 

पीएम मोद
2. Recently, which country has successfully tested 

हाल ह  म
3. International Girl Child Day

अंतरा य
4. Recently,

country?

हाल ह  म

स पी?   -

5. Recently,

हाल ह  म
Bhuvan Bam

6. Justice KK Usha

हाल ह  म
7. Recently, which state has launched 

economically disadvantaged women in the state?

हाल ह  म

असोम" 

8. Which state government lauched the 
farming?

कस रा य
Uttarakhand

9. Bishr al-

बशार अल
10. W

कस रा य
11. Name the brand name of 

भारत के
12. W

बैड मटंन
13. Recently 

हाल ह  म
14. W

हाल ह  म
15. Recently, 

हाल ह  म
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PM Modi launched physical distribution of property cards

मोद  न े कस योजना के तहत संप
Recently, which country has successfully tested 

म, कस देश ने सफलतापूवक
International Girl Child Day is observed every year on which day?

अंतरा य बा लका दवस तवष कस
ecently, which country’s Prime Minister handed his/her power to 16 years old girl to promote girl

country? 

म, कस देश के धानमं ी न े

-  Finland 

ecently, who has been named as 

म, कसे फैशन ई-कॉमस लेटफॉम
Bhuvan Bam 

KK Usha who passed away recently, was the former Chief Justice of which state High Court?

म नधन होने वाले यायमू त
Recently, which state has launched 
economically disadvantaged women in the state?

म, कस रा य न ेरा य म आ थक

 योजना शु  क  है?   -  Assam

Which state government lauched the 
farming? 

रा य सरकार न ेसौर ऊजा खेती
Uttarakhand 

-khasawneh has been appointed as the Prime Minister of which country?

अल-खसावे को कस देश के धानमं ी
Which state government has launched 

रा य सरकार न े कूल कट वत रत
Name the brand name of India

के पहले घरेल ूदेसी पेशवेर बैड मटंन
Who has been appointed as the brand ambassador of badminton brand 

बैड मटंन ांड "Transform" के ांड एंबेसडर
Recently World Migratory Bird Day

म व व वासी प ी दवस कस
Who has been appointed the 

म महारा  एट एस का मुख
Recently, World Investor Week

म, व व नवेशक स ताह के बीच
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physical distribution of property cards under which scheme?

संप  काड का भौ तक वतरण
Recently, which country has successfully tested “Rudram-1”

सफलतापूवक " म -1" एंट  रे डएशन मसाइल
is observed every year on which day?

कस दन मनाया जाता है?   -  

s Prime Minister handed his/her power to 16 years old girl to promote girl

देश म लड़क  के अ धकार को

who has been named as the first digital brand ambassador of fashion e

लेटफॉम Myntra के पहले डिजटल

who passed away recently, was the former Chief Justice of which state High Court?

यायमू त केके उषा, कस रा य के उ च
Recently, which state has launched “Swa-nirbhar Naari: Atmanirbhar Asom
economically disadvantaged women in the state? 

आ थक प स ेवं चत म हलाओं

Assam 

Which state government lauched the Mukhyamantri Saur Swarojgar Yojana

खेती वारा वरोजगार के लए मु यमं ी

has been appointed as the Prime Minister of which country?

धानमं ी के प म नयु त कया
state government has launched “Jagananna Vidya Kanuka Scheme

वत रत करन ेके लए “जग नाथ
India’s first-ever homegrown professional

बैड मटंन के ांड का नाम बताइए
has been appointed as the brand ambassador of badminton brand 

एंबेसडर के प म कसे नयु त
World Migratory Bird Day is observed on which day?

कस दन मनाया जाता है?   -  

has been appointed the head of Maharashtra ATS

मुख कसे नयु त कया गया है?

World Investor Week has held between; 

बीच आयोिजत कया गया है;
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under which scheme? 

वतरण शु  कया?   -  Swamitva Scheme

” Anti Radiation Missile? 

मसाइल का पर ण कया है?   

is observed every year on which day? 

  11 October 

s Prime Minister handed his/her power to 16 years old girl to promote girl

को बढ़ावा देने के लए 16 साल क

the first digital brand ambassador of fashion e-commerce platform Myntra

डिजटल ांड एंबेसडर के प म ना मत

who passed away recently, was the former Chief Justice of which state High Court?

उ च यायालय के पूव मु य यायाधीश
nirbhar Naari: Atmanirbhar Asom” scheme in a bid to empower the 

म हलाओ ंको सश त बनान ेके लए " व

Mukhyamantri Saur Swarojgar Yojana for self-employment by solar energy 

मु यमं ी सौर वरोजगार योजना

has been appointed as the Prime Minister of which country? 

कया गया है?   -  Jordan 

Jagananna Vidya Kanuka Scheme” to distribute school kits

जग नाथ व या कनुका योजना” शु
ever homegrown professional badminton

बताइए?   -  Transform 

has been appointed as the brand ambassador of badminton brand “Transform

नयु त कया गया है?   -  Chetan Anand

is observed on which day? 

  10 October 

head of Maharashtra ATS recently? 

?   -  Jai Jeet Singh 
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Swamitva Scheme 

   -  India 

s Prime Minister handed his/her power to 16 years old girl to promote girl’s right in the 

क  लड़क  को अपनी शि त 

commerce platform Myntra? 

ना मत कया गया है?   -  

who passed away recently, was the former Chief Justice of which state High Court? 

यायाधीश थ?े   -  Kerala 

scheme in a bid to empower the 

व- नभर  नार : आ मनबीर 

employment by solar energy 

योजना शु  क ?   -  

to distribute school kits? 

शु  क  है?   -  Andhra Pradesh

badminton? 

ransform”? 

Chetan Anand 

want 

s right in the 

 

 

employment by solar energy 

Andhra Pradesh 


